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Green Zones Across Cal i f orn ia
COM M ON ROOTS AND CORE PRINCIPLES

Im agine a state m ade up of heal thy thr iving com m unit ies, where 
each and every urban and rural  neighborhood across Cal i forn ia has 
the m eans to r educe and prevent industr ial  pol lut ion, tr ansi t ion off 
fossi l  fuels, generate local  jobs, affordable housing, provide green 
open space, preserve local  cul ture, and use com m unity-led planning 
to sustain  a vibrant future. There is a statewide m ovem ent growing to 
m ake th is vision a real i ty through Green Zones. 

Green Zones are a place-based strategy that uses com m unity-led 
solut ions to tr ansform  areas overburdened by pol lut ion in to heal thy 
thr iving neighborhoods. Green Zones are neighborhoods heavi ly 
im pacted by pol lut ion ? m ost often low-incom e com m unit ies and 
com m unit ies of color  ? where residents are organizing to r educe 
industr ial  pol lut ion and cul t ivate new, coordinated oppor tun i t ies to 
im plem ent com m unity-based solut ions.

The Green Zones Across California  r epor t docum ents the effor ts of 

diverse com m unit ies across the state to develop new solut ions to 
long-standing envir onm ental  heal th and just ice issues in  their  
neighborhoods. The repor t profi les the work  of th i r teen di fferent 
organizat ions in  eleven com m unit ies across Cal i forn ia that are using 
the tr ansform ative Green Zone approach to r eal ize com m unity 
visions for  sustainabi l i ty and econom ic oppor tun i ty. 

Each Green Zone is a r eflect ion of the speci f ic 
needs, pr ior i t ies, and environm ental  just ice 
issues in  the com m unity, but al l  share com m on 
roots. They have developed fr om  decades of 
organizing by groups work ing dir ect ly in  
low-incom e com m unit ies and com m unit ies of 
color  to address the over -concentrat ion of 
pol lut ing faci l i t ies and the cumulative impacts 

of toxic em issions. They have em erged fr om  
com m unity effor ts to r e-configure the unheal thy, 
often discr im inator y, land use patterns that have 

shaped how our  com m unit ies look  today. 

The fol lowing profi les docum ent a wide range    
of str ategies to tr ansform  neighborhoods, fr om  
creat ing new local  ordinances to instal l ing air  
f i l t r at ion un i ts to r eclaim ing publ ic land for  
com m unity gardens. W hi le each com m unity 
vision is un ique, they al l  share core pr inciples 
that l ink  them  together : al l  Green Zones are 
comprehensive, community-led, 
solution-or iented, and collaborative. 

Photo Courtesy of Environmental Health Coalit ion

Photo Courtesy of PODER
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Com m on Root s:  Unheal t hy  Land  Use Planning

Com m on Root s and  Core Pr incip lesCom m on Root s:  Cum ulat ive Im pact s 

Low-incom e com m unit ies and com m unit ies of color  
have borne the brunt of pol lut ion for  too long. Too m any 
of our  com m unit ies suffer  fr om  asthm a, cancers, and 
other  i l lnesses borne fr om  heavy industr ial  pol lut ion. 
These neighborhoods face a dai ly onslaught fr om  
m ult iple sources of pol lut ion, not just one factor y or  
h ighway. These toxins form  a deadly com binat ion with 
factor s l ike h igh unem ploym ent and pover ty. 

Unfor tunately, envir onm ental  r egulat ions on ly look  at 
pol lut ion on a case-by-case basis and in  isolat ion, r ather  
than the ?cum ulat ive im pacts? in  an area. Our  state?s 
laws and pol icies look  at one source of pol lut ion at a 
t im e, r ather  than exam in ing exposures throughout an 
ent i r e neighborhood.Using a ?cum ulat ive im pacts? 
fr am ework , i t  is possible to see the total i ty of pol lut ion 
in  a par t icular  area, and the cum ulat ive burden of 
m ul t iple di fferent sources of pol lut ion on resident 
heal th and wel l -being. 

Cum ulat ive im pacts is one of the m ost persistent and 
devastat ing issues in  low-incom e com m unit ies and 
com m unit ies of color  dispropor t ionately im pacted by 
envir onm ental  pol lut ion. Environm ental  just ice 
advocates have long pushed for  a scient i f ic 
m ethodology to assess cum ulat ive im pacts, which could 
be incorporated in to decision-m ak ing processes. 

Alm ost al l  the organizat ions in  th is r epor t have engaged 
in  par t icipator y act ion research to docum ent the wide 
range of burdens in  their  com m unit ies.

In  2014, as a resul t  of years of advocacy, organizing, and 
research on th is issue, the Cal i forn ia Environm ental  
Protect ion Agency released the second version of one of 
the leading cum ulat ive im pact tools in  the nat ion, the 
Cal i forn ia Com m unit ies Environm ental  H eal th 
Screening Tool , or  CalEnviroScreen 2.0. As you can see 
fr om  the m aps on pages 8-9, alm ost al l  the Green Zones 
are located in  h ighly im pacted com m unit ies. No m atter  
where the Green Zone, al l  the com m unit ies str uggle with 
a deadly com binat ion of pol lut ion, publ ic heal th burdens, 
and socioeconom ic str essors. 

Discr im inator y land use pract ices have put the 
overwhelm ing m ajor i ty of pol lut ing sources in  the 
backyards of the m ost disenfranchised. This inequi ty is 
a r esul t  of m any factor s: a h istor y of r esident ial  
segregation and discr im inator y zoning, lower  levels of 
pol i t ical  and econom ic power, and m arket-dr iven land 
use and econom ic developm ent patterns that 
exacerbate the concentrat ion of envir onm ental  hazards 
in  low-incom e com m unit ies, whi le distr ibut ing their  
benefi ts elsewhere.

Im proving land use is often central  to creat ing heal thy 
neighborhoods. Land use planning can be an 
em power ing tool  for  com m unit ies to r e-im agine how 
neighborhoods can look . M any of the organizat ions 
featured in  th is r epor t are using di fferent land use tools 
in  their  Green Zones, fr om  work ing with ci ty off icials to 
in tr oduce Environm ental  Just ice Elem ents in  the 
General  Plan or  leading com m unity-based processes to 

develop speci f ic plans for  their  neighborhoods. They 
dem onstrate that land use planning can help address old 
problem s, whi le creat ing a path forward to im plem ent 
new solut ions. 

Photo Courtesy of Environmental Health Coalit ion
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Core Pr incip les:  Com prehensive

Core Pr incip les:  Com m uni t y -Led

M any of the organizat ions profi led in  th is r epor t have won 
inspir ing victor ies in  their  com m unit ies, r anging fr om  
fight ing off new pol lut ing faci l i t ies to secur ing affordable 
housing. H owever, these local  success stor ies have not led 
to the com prehensive change needed in  m any 
com m unit ies of color, low-incom e and im m igrant 
com m unit ies. The ?piece-m eal? approach of m any effor ts, 
focusing on one issue, is not suff icient to overcom e 
system ic bar r ier s to heal thy envir onm ents and local  
econom ic oppor tun i t ies. 

Green Zones use a hol ist ic approach to neighborhood 
tr ansform ation. They shi ft  away fr om  fight ing com m unity 
heal th threats one-by-one to a m ore com prehensive 
approach based on pr inciples of just ice and sustainabi l i ty. 

Green Zones are grounded in  an authentic, 
com m unity-based planning and vision ing process that 
gives residents an oppor tun i ty to ar t iculate visions for  
their  neighborhoods. This provides a clear  platform  of 
com m unity-ident i f ied needs, am pl i f ies the voice of 
r esidents, and provides a road m ap for  Green Zone 
developm ent.

Every organizat ion featured in  th is r epor t works dir ect ly 
wi th r esidents in  h ighly im pacted com m unit ies, and they 
al l  have used a range of str ategies to engage com m unity 
m em bers in  Green Zone developm ent. W hether  i t  is 
com m unity-based surveys,  r egular  m em ber  m eetings, 
local  hear ings, or  leadership tr ain ing, Green Zones l i f t  up 
the voices and visions of r esidents f i r st  and forem ost. 

Green Zones bui ld long-term  oppor tun i t ies for  com m unity 
developm ent. A chal lenge in  doing so is ensur ing that new 
developm ents benefi t  exist ing residents, and the 
inspirat ional  new projects in  Green Zones don?t push out 
the very people who helped create them . That is why m any 
of the Green Zones are foster ing com m unity control  of 
r esources and projects, through a range of innovative 
in i t iat ives, fr om  land tr usts to local ly-owned cooperat ives. 

These form s of com m unity governance and m anagem ent 
not on ly develop local  capaci ty and assets, but they can also 
be safeguards to un in tended negative consequences of 
neighborhood-level  tr ansform ation. 

Photo Courtesy of APEN
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Core Pr incip les:  Col laborat ive

Green Zone com m unit ies should be m odels for  what 
com m unity-led tr ansform ation can look  l ike. The Green 
Zone cam paigns presented in  th is r epor t together  
advance m ul t iple solut ions, including pol lut ion reduct ion, 
tr ansi t ion ing off fossi l  fuels, affordable housing, local  jobs 
and tr ain ing, open green space and recreat ion areas, 
access to heal thy food, in fr astructure equi ty, and 
preservat ion of com m unity cul ture. 

Bui lding econom ic oppor tun i t ies that provide 
envir onm ental ly sustainable, l iving wage jobs for  
long-t im e residents is a core com ponent of Green Zones. 

I t  goes hand-in-hand with our  vision for  r educed 
pol lut ion. M any of the Green Zones featured in  th is r epor t 
are f inding innovative ways to ?green up? businesses. This 

effor t  looks di fferent in  each place; in  Los Angeles, the 
Clean Up Green Up cam paign wi l l  faci l i tate the process 
for  businesses to adopt greener  pract ices. In  San 
Francisco, PODER is developing com pletely new, 
worker -owned cooperat ives. In  National  Ci ty, 
Environm ental  H eal th Coal i t ion is seek ing to phase-out 
pol lut ing businesses whi le sim ul taneously developing a 
new, green industr ial  park  that is away fr om  hom es and 
schools. Green Zone com m unit ies are forging new, local , 
l iving econom ies that are inextr icably l inked to the 
overal l  vision for  envir onm ental  heal th and just ice. 

Core Pr incip les:  Solut ion-Or ient ed

W hen reading each of the Green Zone profi les, the depth 
of par tnerships in  every local  cam paign stands out. From  
local  coal i t ions l ike the L.A. Col laborat ive for  
Environm ental  H eal th and Just ice or  the Richm ond 
Environm ental  Just ice Coal i t ion, to task  for ces and 
work ing groups that br ing together  com m unity-based 
organizat ions with local , state, and federal  agencies, 
im plem enting Green Zones requires m ul t i -faceted 
par tnerships. Green Zones seek  to im plem ent big 
changes, and no one organizat ion can do i t  alone.                                Photo by Warren Hill
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Grow ing  t he St at ew ide M ovem ent  f or  Green Zones

From  San Diego to the In land and Central  Val leys, and fr om  
Los Angeles to the Bay Area, the effor ts out l ined in  th is r epor t 
are dem onstrat ing how toxic hotspots can be tr ansform ed in to 
heal thy com m unit ies. 

Environm ental  just ice com m unit ies are tak ing the heal th of 
their  neighborhoods and environm ent in to their  own hands. 
Green Zones are advancing com prehensive, com m unity-led 
solut ions. W ith th is in tegrated approach to tr ansform ation, 
com m unit ies can address the long-standing envir onm ental  
just ice issues they face. I t  is a new strategy to achieve heal thy 
envir onm ents and thr iving, local  and sustainable developm ent 
that al l  com m unit ies deserve. 

 

Ul t im ately, Green Zones is not just an oppor tun i ty 
for  low-incom e com m unit ies and com m unit ies of 
color  to l ive in  heal thy, thr iving neighborhoods. I t  is 
an oppor tun i ty for  al l  of Cal i forn ia and the countr y 
to begin im plem enting the just, sustainable pol icies 
that are needed to face the changing cl im ate and 
changing wor ld. Green Zones can becom e a m odel  
for  str engthening local  econom ies, envir onm ents, 
and dem ocracies across Cal i forn ia and the countr y. 

Photo Courtesy of Environmental Health Coalit ion
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CalEnv i roScreen 2 .0
 A NEW TOOL TO ADVANCE GREEN ZONES AND ENVIRONM ENTAL JUSTICE 

The Cal i forn ia Environm ental  Protect ion Agency (CalEPA), 
after  years of input fr om  com m unity organizers and 
advocates,  has developed a cum ulat ive im pact screening 
tool  cal led Cal i forn ia Com m unit ies Environm ental  H eal th 
Screening Tool : CalEnviroScreen 2.0. The tool  ident i f ies 
h ighly im pacted areas that face a com binat ion of 
envir onm ental  burdens, publ ic heal th str essors, and 
socioeconom ic issues.

CalEnviroScreen 2.0 uses 19 indicator s to provide a 
statewide rank ing for  al l  8,000 census tr acts in  Cal i forn ia. 
The higher  the total  score, the h igher  the burden. 
Com m unit ies with h igh CalEnviroScreen 2.0 scores have a 
h igh cumulative impact of pol lut ion, populat ion 

character ist ics that m ake residents m ore susceptible to  
the negative effects of toxic em issions, and socioeconom ic 
str essors that can be exacerbat ing factor s, such as pover ty. 

Green Zones recognizes that everyone can breathe easier  
and l ive better  when condit ions for  those m ost im pacted 
are im proved. H owever, i t  can be di ff icul t  for  pol icy 
m akers to ident i fy overburdened com m unit ies. 
CalEnviroScreen 2.0 provides one clar i f ied system  to 
ident i fy envir onm ental  just ice com m unit ies. W ith i t , we 
can effect ively l ink  these ident i f ied com m unit ies to 
visionary Green Zone pol icies and dir ect a var iety of 
r esources and program s in to the areas that need i t  the 
m ost.

The below CalEnviroScreen 2.0 m aps show each of the 
neighborhoods where the Green Zones profi led in  th is 
r epor t are located. As you can see, the vast m ajor i ty are 
located in  h ighly im pacted Census Tracts. 

M ore about CalEnviroScreen2.0  can be found at: 
h t tp:/ / oehha.ca.gov/ej/ ces2.htm l 

OAKLAND

RICHM ONDNATIONAL CITY
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

neighborhoods. They have been work ing with r esidents in  
San Francisco?s M ission and Excelsior  Distr icts to create 
new equitable developm ent oppor tun i t ies that wi l l  di r ect ly 
benefi t  r esidents. PODER and local  r esidents have been 
organizing to r eclaim  publ ic lands for  neighborhood assets 
such as parks and open space, affordable housing, urban 
agr icul ture, and worker / com m unity cooperat ives. PODER 
bel ieves in  equi table developm ent that is accessible and 
affordable for  everyone regardless of im m igrat ion status,   
is protect ive of publ ic heal th and the envir onm ent, and 
includes com m unity based governance and stewardship. 
PODER uses people-powered planning, town hal l  forum s, 
and in-depth com m unity surveying and organizing to 
achieve th is vision. 

San  Fr an ci sco?s M i ssi on  Di st r i ct  is the hear t of the 

ci ty?s work ing class Lat ino com m unity. In  the Nor theast 
area of the M ission Distr ict , land use planning pol icies 
have pr ior i t ized expensive condom in ium  and retai l  
spaces, often pushing out long-t im e residents and the 
sm al l , local ly-owned stores and the sources of incom e 
they provide for  r esidents. This contr ibutes to ongoing 
gentr i f icat ion in  San Francisco by raising the cost of  
l iving and pr icing out low-incom e fam i l ies and renter s. 

The Excelsior  Distr ict  in  Southeast San Francisco is a 
diverse and growing com m unity of predom inantly 
work ing class people of color. The area is hom e to the 
ci ty?s two m ajor  fr eeways. In  San Francisco, 88 percent 
of the people l iving near  the fr eeways are people of 
color  and the Excelsior  has had the h ighest overal l  
num ber  of people hospi tal ized for  asthm a for  6 years in  
a row. I t  has been histor ical ly neglected and 
under -represented in  Ci ty H al l . Up unt i l  a few years ago, 
the distr ict  r eceived l i t t le to no dir ect affordable 
housing and work for ce developm ent investm ents fr om  
the City of San Francisco.

People Organizing to Dem and Environm ental  and 
Econom ic Rights (PODER) envisions a com m unity 
where everyday people are the planners of their  own 

San Francisco
PODER

Photo Courtesy of PODER
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PODER is creat ing new people-powered equi table 
developm ent oppor tun i t ies in  both the M ission and 
Excelsior  Distr icts. In  r esponse to the M ission Distr ict?s 
housing affordabi l i ty cr isis, PODER is work ing with the 
City to ident i fy publ ic and pr ivate si tes that can be 
acquired for  affordable housing developm ent. They are 
act ively organizing against displacem ent and have also 
secured the developm ent of new affordable housing, as 
wel l  as a park  and garden, at 17th and Folsom . They are 
also the stewards of another  2,700 square-foot garden and 
cul tural  space. 

The people-powered vision in  the Excelsior  Distr ict  has 
centered on equi table developm ent of two si tes: an urban 
farm  in  the local  Crocker  Am azon Park , and a m ixed-use 
affordable housing developm ent. Youth in  PODER?s 
Urban Cam pesinos program  are engaging local  r esidents 
to develop a farm  design that m axim izes green space and 
local  food product ion. The farm  is expected to break  
ground in  2016 under  PODER?s m anagem ent. 

PODER has also joined for ces with other  
com m unity-based organizat ions in  the neighborhood 
through the Com m unit ies United for  H eal th and Just ice 
(CUH J) al l iance. CUH J is m oving forward a m ixed-use 
affordable housing developm ent in  the Excelsior  at the 
Balboa Park  BART Stat ion Upper  Yard. Instead of r elying 
on a developer  to lead the design process, CUH J has 

engaged over  300 com m unity m em bers in  face-to-face 
com m unity surveys to determ ine pr ior i t ies around 
affordabi l i ty, com m unity-based developm ent, publ ic 
space, heal thy developm ent, and com m unity-based 
decision-m ak ing and sel f-governance.

For  PODER, bui lding neighborhood assets and foster ing 
equi table developm ent also includes creat ing innovative, 
com m unity-based m odels for  m eeting econom ic needs 
that sim ul taneously bui ld networks of suppor t. In  
addi t ion to the Upper  Yard developm ent, PODER and 
other  neighborhood par tners are also creat ing a 
cul tural ly r esponsive and l inguist ical ly appropr iate 
work for ce hub in  the neighborhood, which is set to open 
in  ear ly 2016.

The organizat ion has launched a pol i t ical  education and 
leadership developm ent ser ies on com m unity and 
worker -owned cooperat ives and is suppor t ing youth-led 
social  enterpr ises. One exam ple is the Bicis del  Pueblo 
in i t iat ive, which provides fr ee bikes and m aintenance 
workshops to youth in  San Francisco. 

PODER?s Green Zones effor ts counter  the gentr i f icat ion 
pressures in  San Francisco im pact ing the M ission and 
Excelsior  neighborhoods by foster ing people-powered 
equi table developm ent that benefi ts local  r esidents and 
nur tures a heal thy, local , l iving econom y. 

Bui ld ing  Solut ions From  t he Ground  Up

Peopl e Or gan i zi n g to Dem an d En v i r on m en tal  an d  Econ om i c Ri gh ts organizes Lat ino im m igrant fam i l ies to address 

envir onm ental  in just ices and im plem ent solut ions to achieve heal thy, sustainable com m unit ies. PODER works in  San Francisco?s 
M ission and Excelsior  Distr icts on com m unity-based cam paigns and projects in  col laborat ion with neighborhood-based 
organizat ions, governm ent agencies, and academ ic inst i tut ions, to achieve change. www.podersf.org

"Growing up in an immigrant 
family in San Francisco?s 
M ission Distr ict, PODER was 
my outlet to express myself 
completely and honestly.  I t  
was also a way of giving 
back."

"As a member  of PODER,            
I  met with people that are 

creating immigrant-led 
worker -owned cooperatives. 

I  think there should be a 
neighborhood center  that 
does this r ight here in my 

neighborhood. Those most in 
need can get ahead by 

working with one another , so 
we can stop working for  

exploitative bosses".

Edgar  M ol i n a 

PODER M em ber

Lou r des Rodr i guez

PODER M em ber
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

Ri chm on d , a ci ty wi th a populat ion of alm ost 90 percent 

people of color, has faced a legacy of envir onm ental  
r acism , bl ight and econom ic divestm ent for  decades. 
Contra Costa County, where the ci ty is located, has the 
second highest concentrat ion of heavy industr y in  the 
state, and the City of Richm ond l ies in  the shadows of the 
3,000 acre Chevron Oi l  Refinery. The refinery processes 
240,000 bar rels of oi l  per  day and is the largest 
greenhouse gas em itter  in  Cal i forn ia.  The burden of 
pol lut ion has led to severe consequences in  air  qual i ty, 
publ ic heal th, and safety.

Bad pol icies have al lowed high-em ission, low-job 
industr ies to concentrate in  Richm ond to steal  the heal th 
and weal th of local  r esidents. Chi ldren in  Richm ond are 
twice as l ikely to have asthm a as com pared to chi ldren in  
the rest of the state, and there are h igher  r ates of low bir th 
weight babies, cancer, and respirator y i l lnesses.  The ci ty 
has also been hi t  hard by foreclosures.

Despite these condit ions, com m unity groups in  
Richm ond are advancing innovative com m unity-led 
solut ions to bui ld str ong and resi l ient com m unit ies. As 
the f i r st  m ajor i ty people of color  ci ty in  the nat ion to have 
Com m unity Choice Energy and a progressive City 
Counci l  m ajor i ty, Richm ond is poised to becom e a 
thr iving Green Zone. 

Richm ond
COM M UNITIES FOR A BETTER ENVIRONM ENT
  ASIAN PACIFIC ENVIRONM ENTAL NETWORK

APEN standing up for  jobs, heal th, safety and com m unity benefi ts 
at a Richm ond Planning Com m ission H ear ing. 

Photo by Shadia Fayne Wood

Photos by Ryan Sin 
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The Asian Paci f ic Environm ental  Network  (APEN) and Com m unit ies 
for  a Better  Environm ent (CBE) anchor  the Green Zones cam paign in  
Richm ond. W ork ing with the Richm ond Environm ental  Just ice 
Coal i t ion (REJC) of labor, heal th, business, housing, and com m unity 
advocates, they are bui lding a ?Just Transi t ion? fr om  an extract ive and 
exploi tat ive econom y to a local  l iving econom y that suppor ts the 
wel l -being of fam i l ies, em powers people, cleans the envir onm ent, and 
creates safe and heal thy neighborhoods.  REJC is bui lding a 
people-powered cooperat ive econom y that puts r esidents back  to work  
with sustainable, l iving wage jobs. By par tner ing with un ions to bui ld 
work ing class power  in  the clean energy econom y, REJC is ensur ing 
that com m unity m em bers in  Richm ond are un i ted in  the f ight for  
com m unity ownership and worker -dir ected enterpr ises. They are also 
developing sustainable dem onstrat ion projects that h ighl ight m odels 
of Just Transi t ion, such as com m unity solar  cooperat ives. 

Com m unity leaders on the fr ont l ines of pol lut ion them selves are 
developing these innovative solut ions. Lipo Chanthanasak , an APEN 
m em ber  and Richm ond resident, was nam ed by the W hite H ouse as a 
Cham pion of Change for  Cl im ate Resi l ience in  r ecognit ion of h is 
leadership and organizing effor ts. APEN and CBE are creat ing 
cur r iculum  on the Just Transi t ion fr am ework  for  their  leadership 
developm ent program s to cont inue growing the pol i t ical  
consciousness and leadership of com m unity r esidents.  By work ing to 
inst i tute com m unity governance over  key resources such as housing, 
energy, water, waste, and publ ic land, APEN and CBE envision the 
creat ion of counci ls that ensure com m unity control  over  publ ic 
r esources. This vision for  com m unity leadership and ownership is at 
the hear t of the Green Zones work  in  Richm ond. 

Richm ond is a Green Zone, bui lding Just Transi t ion projects that wi l l  
r evi tal ize the ci ty by invest ing in  com m unity innovation and 
governance, whi le foster ing local  r esi l iency. 

 

 Asi an  Paci f i c En v i r on m en tal  Netw or k  is one of the few organizat ions in  

the countr y expl ici t ly developing the leadership and power  of low-incom e 
Asian im m igrant and refugee com m unit ies to f ight for  envir onm ental , 
social , and econom ic just ice.  APEN is bui lding new m odels of developm ent, 
land use, and resource al locat ion in  Richm ond and Oak land, and across the 
state, to br ing fundam ental  changes to our  econom ic and social  inst i tut ions 
to prom ote heal thy, green, just com m unit ies. www.apen4ej.org

Com m un i t i es for  a Bet ter  En v i r on m en t  works in  work ing class Lat ino and 

Afr ican Am er ican com m unit ies of Oak land, Richm ond, W i lm ington,  and 
ci t ies of Southeast Los Angeles County.  CBE com bines com m unity 
grassroots organizing, science-based advocacy and legal  in ter vent ion in to a 
un iquely effect ive str ategy to successful ly im pact change and im prove the 
qual i ty of l ives for  the residents. www.cbecal.org

Bui ld ing  Solut ions From  t he Ground  Up

"W hen I  first came to the Bay Area, I  
didn't know a lot about environmental 
injustice. I  knew about pollution and 
knew it was something that we had to 
pay attention to. W hen I  got to 
Richmond and there was an explosion 
at Chevron, that's when I  realized I  
had to do something about this, that I  
was not going to sit and let some big 
corporation just pollute the air  and 
walk away without remedy or  
accountability. That's when I  star ted 
to get involved with Communities for  
a Better  Environment. CBE really 
taught me a lot about policy making. 
They took me into the trenches of 
grassroots work, seeing people 
directly impacted, connect with them, 
share our  stor ies and see how we're 
connected. One of the solutions that 
we've been working on is 
implementing the Green Zone. The 
Green Zone is really impor tant 
because it's a protective zone for  
vulnerable communities who suffer  
dispropor tionately from climate 
change. W e need to feel confident 
that we have the answers within 
ourselves and that we don't need 
anyone telling us. W e're on the 
frontlines. W e have a vision so we 
also have the solution."

Stephan i e H er vey, CBE M em ber
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

COM M UNITIES FOR A BETTER ENVIRONM ENT

East  Oak l an d  is a vibrant com m unity wi th a largely 

Lat ino and Afr ican Am er ican populat ion. I t  is also a h ighly 
industr ial ized area. The 880 fr eeway tr averses the hear t 
of the neighborhood, car r ying diesel  tr ucks laden with 
goods fr om  the Por t of Oak land, which is the f i f th  busiest 
container  por t  in  the nat ion, that spew high am ounts of 
toxic air  contam inants dai ly. Other  pol lut ion-producing 
industr ial  faci l i t ies, such as the AB&I Foundry, si t  r ight 
next to hom es. As a resul t , East Oak land has one of the 
h ighest asthm a hospi tal izat ion rates in  Alam eda County, 
wi th chi ldren under  f ive especial ly hard-hi t .  

In  the Elm hurst neighborhood of East Oak land, 
Com m unit ies for  a Better  Environm ent (CBE) is work ing 
with r esidents to change the long-standing patterns of 
poor  land-use. CBE  works with com m unity leaders to 
m ake the connect ions between land use,  pol lut ion,  and 
heal th im pacts that in form  their  Green Zones work .  
Using a range of str ategies,  such as com m unity-based 
par t icipator y air  m onitor ing,  al l iance-bui lding,  and 
organizing,  CBE is work ing with r esidents to develop 
in i t iat ives that wi l l  im plem ent com m unity-led visions for  
an equi table, heal thy and resi l ient com m unity. 

East  Oak land

CBE m em bers dem onstrate how to m onitor  air  qual i ty at AB&I 
dur ing a Land Use and Bui l t  Envir onm ent Tour  of East Oak land.
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LIFE INSURANCE

In  order  to r evi tal ize East Oak land, CBE is work ing on 
changing local  zoning to prom ote heal th ier  land use 
opt ions that ensures publ ic land is used for  publ ic good. 
For  years,  CBE has worked with r esidents to docum ent 
the im pacts of diesel  tr uck ing on local  heal th and air  
qual i ty  using com m unity-led data col lect ion and 
research.  In  July 2015, the City of Oak land passed an 
ordinance that establ ished new tr uck  routes to l im it  the 
resident ial  areas that diesel  tr ucks pass through in      
East Oak land. CBE has also been work ing to prevent new 
toxic faci l i t ies fr om  com ing in to the neighborhood, such 
as a proposed m ega-crem ator ium . These effor ts r educe 
local  em issions,  im prove air  qual i ty,  and provide 
benefi ts to local  r esidents. 

CBE works in  col laborat ion with diverse stakeholders 
and par tners such as the Cal i forn ia Endowm ent?s        
East Oak land Bui lding H eal thy Com m unit ies In i t iat ive. 
As the chair  of the Land Use Com m ittee, CBE launched  
a par tnership with the City of Oak land and the Alam eda 
County Depar tm ent of Publ ic H eal th to develop new 
H eal thy Developm ent Guidel ines for  the City of 
Oak land. The guidel ines wi l l  help ci ty planners evaluate 
whether  new developm ents in  East Oak land and 
throughout the City tr u ly protect and benefi t  
com m unity heal th and the envir onm ent. 

CBE is also work ing with r esidents and other  local  
organizat ions to develop a com m unity-based plan 
through the Elm hurst Neighborhood Planning In i t iat ive. 
This effor t  has included two years of com m unity 
m eetings and par t icipator y m apping to address the

chal lenges, and advance the vision, neighborhood assets, 
and oppor tun i t ies ident i f ied by local  r esidents for  better  
air  qual i ty and a cleaner  envir onm ent.

Col iseum  City, a m assive spor ts com plex in  East Oak land, 
has em erged as a m ajor  focus of land use str uggles in  the 
area. The City of Oak land is planning to sel l  hundreds of 
acres of publ ic land to a developer  to bui ld three new 
spor ts venues, thousands of new hom es, and near ly 8 
m i l l ion square feet of urban retai l  and off ice space near  a 
publ ic tr ansi t  stop. CBE and other  com m unity-based 
organizat ions, including a broad base of labor, youth, fai th, 
housing and tr anspor tat ion advocates, are work ing to 
ensure the Col iseum  City Developm ent Plan includes 
com m unity benefi ts to East Oak land residents.

CBE?s Green Zones work  is also addressing the shor tage 
of green space, heal thy food opt ions, and urban 
agr icul ture for  local  youth and residents. They have 
faci l i tated a un ique par tnership between the City of 
Oak land  Tassafaronga Recreat ion Center  and Acta Non 
Verba Youth Urban Farm . The farm  broke ground in  2010 
and is located just behind the recreat ion center?s basebal l  
f ield. The farm  offer s r esidents and chi ldren with a safe 
outdoor  space to garden and learn about the food system . 
Dur ing the spr ing and sum m er, the farm  offer s day cam ps 
to hundreds of youth in  East Oak land. 

Through col laborat ion with the City of Oak land and 
com m unity leaders, CBE?s Green Zone effor ts provide 
East Oak land residents with a voice in  com m unity 
planning decisions that can tr ansform  their  ci ty in to a 
heal thy, thr iving, and resi l ient hom e for  everyone. 

Bui ld ing  Solut ions From  t he Ground  Up

 

Com m un i t i es for  a Bet ter  En v i r on m en t  works in  work ing class Lat ino and Afr ican Am er ican com m unit ies of Oak land, 

Richm ond, W i lm ington,  and ci t ies of Southeast Los Angeles County.  CBE com bines com m unity grassroots organizing, 
science-based advocacy and legal  in ter vent ion in to a un iquely effect ive str ategy to successful ly im pact change and im prove 
the qual i ty of l ives for  the residents. www.cbecal.org

Esther  Goolsby is an East Oakland resident and long-time member  of 
Communities of a Better  Environment. She recognizes that the Coliseum City 
development will dramatically change her  beloved city and organizes to defend 
the hear t and soul of Oakland. W ith hundreds of acres of public land in East 
Oakland being developed with millions of dollars of public funds, Esther  and 
CBE members are organizing to ensure that the any new development in 
Oakland serves the public good.

Esther  Gool sby, CBE M em ber
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

LEADERSHIP COUNSEL FOR

Leadership Counsel  for  Just ice and Accountabi l i ty works 
in  Southeast Fresno, Southwest Fresno, Calwa, and 
disadvantaged unincorporated com m unit ies throughout 
the Central  Val ley. In  Fresno, Leadership Counsel  is 
par tner ing with r esidents and advocates too tr ansform  
neighborhoods in to a thr iving Green Zone where 
residents can l ive in  safe and heal thy neighborhoods. 

Fr esn o and m any of Cal i forn ia?s agr icul tural ly r ich 

regions are also som e of the lowest incom e regions of 
the state. In  the San Joaquin Val ley,  fam i l ies are exposed 
to envir onm ental  hazards, left  wi th water  too f i l thy to 
dr ink  and wastewater  oozing fr om  di lapidated sept ic 
system s. 

For  decades, the neighborhoods of Southeast and 
Southwest Fresno have been an unheal thy m ix of 
hom es and industr y, including the notor ious Dar l ing 
In ternat ional  r ender ing plant, which has operated for  
years without proper  perm its. 

Despi te these chal lenges, the San Joaquin Val ley has a 
long and r ich h istor y of com m unity act ivism  am ong 
residents work ing to br ing posi t ive change to their  
com m unit ies, hold decision-m akers accountable, and 
create oppor tun i t ies for  a br ight future for  their  
chi ldren. These com m unit ies draw strength fr om  their  
incredible r acial , ethn ic, cul tural , and l inguist ic 
diversi ty and their  im m igrant r oots fr om  countr ies 
around the wor ld. 

Fresno
JUSTICE AND ACCOUNTABILITY

Dar l ing In ternat ional  Render ing Plant in  W est Fresno.

Photo Courtesy of Leadership Counsel
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The 2014 Fresno General  Plan update process provided 
an oppor tun i ty to address resident needs in  
overburdened areas. Together  wi th the Fresno Bui lding 
H eal thy Com m unit ies In i t iat ive, Leadership Counsel  held 
num erous com m unity forum s and workshops to 
determ ine resident pr ior i t ies for  land use changes that 
would lead to less pol luted, heal th ier  and m ore affordable 
neighborhoods. 

 Through th is outreach effor t , the coal i t ion ident i f ied 
several  key issues in  the com m unity: the 
overconcentrat ion of industr ial  and other  pol lut ing land 
uses; the need for  increased investm ents in  South Fresno 
neighborhoods; and m ore access to affordable housing 
throughout the City. 

 The Industr ial  Com patibi l i ty Assessm ent in  Fresno is 
one of the f i r st  effor ts to address the toxic m ix of 
industr ial  and resident ial  land uses that plague Southeast 
and Southwest Fresno. The assessm ent wi l l  exam ine 
whether  i t  is com patible to zone industr ial  and heavy 
com m ercial  faci l i t ies  next to hom es, schools and other  
sensi t ive land uses. I t  wi l l  then create a plan to address 
any incom patibi l i t ies through tools such as rezoning, 
faci l i ty r elocat ion, and neighborhood greening. 
Leadership Counsel  r ecently won a new pol icy in  the 
Fresno General  Plan to conduct the Industr ial  
Com patibi l i ty Assessm ent, and is now seek ing pol i t ical  

suppor t fr om  the City to par tner  on the project.  In  
addi t ion to the assessm ent, Leadership Counsel  is 
work ing to protect com m unity heal th by advocating for  
im proved perm itt ing standards in  Fresno?s developm ent 
code for  si t ing and expanding faci l i t ies. The new 
standards would also include a str engthened publ ic 
process that is r esponsive to com m unity needs, and 
suppor t m ore affordable housing developm ent 
throughout the City. This work  bui lds off organizing and 
com m unity act ions to oppose the si t ing of new industr ial  
land uses in  South Fresno neighborhoods and long-term  
com m unity advocacy, including pending l i t igat ion, for  the 
City to r equire the Dar l ing In ternat ional  r ender ing plant 
to com ply with the law. 

Leadership Counsel  organized residents, ar ranged 
m eetings with local  decision-m akers and effect ively used 
the m edia to advance their  land use goals. As a resul t , they 
even succeeded in  changing land use designat ions in  and 
around low-incom e neighborhoods of color  fr om  
industr ial  to less in tensive uses, including retai l  and 
resident ial .  Leadership Counsel?s com m unity-led 
planning effor ts in  Southeast and Southwest Fresno wi l l  
im prove the ent i r e r egion, and create new standards and 
pol icies that wi l l  benefi t  the neighborhoods m ost 
burdened by pol lut ing land uses. 

Bui ld ing  Solut ions From  t he Ground  Up

Leader sh i p  Coun sel  for  Just i ce an d  Accoun tabi l i ty  based in  the San Joaquin and East Coachel la Val ley m obi l izes com m unity 

voices, advocates for  sound pol icies, and eradicates in just ice to prom ote equal  access to oppor tun i ty r egardless of r ace, incom e, 
and place. www.leadershipcounsel.org

"W here we live determines how we live and also how long we'll live. 
I f we're surrounded by industr ial facilities that impact our  health, 
it shor tens our  life span and plays havoc with our  kids' life span. I f 
people have jobs and are able to take care of themselves, have 
clean water , clean air , and a decent place to live, they have better  
outcomes all around. Everybody deserves that."

M r s. M ar y Cur r y,

Chai r  of  Con cer n ed  Ci t i zen s of  W est  Fr esn o 
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

CENTER ON RACE, POVERTY &  THE ENVIRONM ENT

These com m unit ies have been heavi ly im pacted by 
envir onm ental  hazards including exposure to pest icides, 
som e of worst air  qual i ty in  the nat ion, and over  90 
percent of Cal i forn ia?s fr ack ing operat ions. 

 Through the Forgotten Voices cam paign, the Center  on 
Race, Pover ty & the Environm ent (CRPE) is work ing with 
r esidents to im prove com m unity planning, increase 
investm ents,  and im prove in fr astructure in  the 
com m unit ies of Al lenswor th, Arvin , Delano, Ducor, 
Lam ont, Greenfield, and W asco. CRPE has helped form  
local  com m unity groups in  these areas and provides 
suppor t, t r ain ing, advising,  educational  workshops in  the 
com m unity, and str ategic advocacy assistance for   
com m unity-led pol icy r ecom m endations. 

The Cen tr al  Val l ey  r egion has a long h istor y of act ivism  

as the bir thplace of the farm worker  r ights m ovem ent, 
led by Cesar  Chavez.  This legacy rem ains evident today 
as residents in  the sm al l , close-kn i t  com m unit ies that 
dot the landscape are com m itted to work ing together  to 
im prove the heal th and vi tal i ty of the region.

Unfor tunately,  r ural  com m unit ies throughout 
Cal i forn ia?s Southern San Joaquin Val ley (Kern, Kings, 
and Tulare counties) face sign i f icant chal lenges to 
heal thy l ives and neighborhoods. M any of these 
com m unit ies have struggled with years of 
disinvestm ent fr om  local  governm ent and lack  access to 
basic in fr astructure, including clean dr ink ing water  and 
eff icient sewer  system s. W hi le serving as the 
agr icul tural  center  of the nat ion, the San Joaquin Val ley 
faces deep pover ty, food insecur i ty, and unem ploym ent. 

Kern, Kings, and Tulare counties have sign i f icant ly 
greater  percentages of poor  people and people of color  
than the state of Cal i forn ia. In  Shafter, for  exam ple, the 
populat ion is 80 percent Lat ino and 20 percent of the 
populat ion is below the federal  pover ty l ine. 

Sout hern San Joaquin Val ley

Photo by Brooke Anderson
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LIFE INSURANCE

CRPE is work ing with com m unity m em bers to r eclaim  
resources to r evi tal ize their  neighborhoods.  H undreds 
of thousands of fam i l ies in  Cal i forn ia do not have access 
to safe dr ink ing water  in  their  hom es, schools, or  
workplaces. For  decades, these com m unit ies have been 
cont inuously and del iberately excluded fr om  fu l l  
par t icipat ion in  their  local  water  decision-m ak ing 
governance. 

In  r ecent years, however, com m unity r esidents have 
begun to chal lenge these system s of disem powerm ent. 
One exam ple is in  Delano, where CRPE is work ing with 
the local  com m unity group Guardians of Delano to 
obtain  funding for  new water  and wastewater  tr eatm ent 
plants to ensure clean dr ink ing water  and adequate 
sewage system s. CRPE  and the Guardians of Delano are 
cur rent ly tr ying to f ind addi t ional  funding sources to 
cover  the costs of water  system  upgrades so low-incom e 
residents don?t see their  ut i l i ty r ates r ise. 

The sm al l  town of Arvin  is facing a sim i lar  cr isis in  
in fr astructure to m eet basic needs. CRPE is work ing 
with r esidents to pressure the City and Cal i forn ia 
Environm ental  Protect ion Agency to fund and construct 
new dr ink ing water  wel ls to r eplace the wel ls 
contam inated by a Super fund si te. 

Delano,  Arvin , and m any sm al l  towns need 
com prehensive, com m unity-based planning. To address 
th is need, CRPE is cur rent ly pushing for  an update in  the 
Kern County General  Plan that would tack le som e of the 
pressing com m unity developm ent needs of the 
Southern San Joaquin Val ley. 

Two cr i t ical  issues CRPE and local  r esidents hope to 
address through th is process are restr ict ions on fr ack ing, 
and defin ing al ternat ive econom ic oppor tun i t ies in  the 
Val ley. 

Cal i forn ia's Central  Val ley si ts on one of the largest 
known oi l  r eserves in  the countr y and industr y has been 
fever ishly extract ing th is oi l  through fr ack ing. This 
process consum es m assive am ounts of water  and pol lutes 
our  air, soi l  and dr ink ing water. In  the Central  Val ley, 
fr ack ing dispropor t ionately im pacts low-incom e 
com m unit ies and com m unit ies of color, and rem ains a 
largely unregulated pract ice in  Cal i forn ia. Over  90 
percent of our  state's toxic fr ack ing wel ls are located in  
low-incom e Lat ino com m unit ies. CRPE is work ing with 
r esidents to ban fr ack ing, which overwhelm ingly occurs 
close to schools serving predom inantly Lat ino students. 

 As CRPE and residents hope to phase fr ack ing out, they 
are work ing to bui ld al ternat ive econom ic oppor tun i t ies 
for  the Val ley?s com m unit ies, such as com m unity 
gardens, farm ers m arkets, and food cooperat ives. CRPE 
has al r eady helped residents establ ish six gardens. These 
com m unity gardens serve as incubators in  which 
par t icipants learn business sk i l ls and can eventual ly 
tr ansi t ion to farm worker -owned cooperat ives. CRPE 
plans to develop local  and regional  distr ibut ion networks 
to increase com m unity access to fr esh, heal thy, local ly 
grown food. 

 CRPE?s work  dem onstrates the r ising potent ial  of an 
ent i r e r egion to becom e a Green Zone and how these 
cr i t ical  effor ts can provide com m unit ies with a weal th of 
suppor t and resources to m eet their  basic needs. 

Bui ld ing  Solut ions From  t he Ground  Up

Cen ter  on   Race, Pover ty  & the En v i r on m en t  works with Lat ino and im m igrant com m unit ies in  the San Joaquin Val ley, 

including un incorporated, r ural  areas. CRPE?s strategies include incubating com m unity organizat ions, tr ain ing leaders to 
ident i fy com m unity needs, and em power ing them  to achieve their  goals. www.crpe-ej.org
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Rodr igo Romo works with CRPE members at the community garden in Shafter , which is 
8 acres shared with 35 families and many low-income seniors. The garden is located 
r ight behind a school and helps teach kids how to eat healthy without pesticides. Rodr igo 
enjoys how the garden br ings families together . Currently he is working with other  
community members to get the vegetables grown in the garden to be used by the school. 
For  Rodr igo, the garden provides him with a place for  relaxation and rehabilitation to 
recover  from a recent injury, and a way to improve his health. 

Rodr i go Rom o

Com m un i t i es for  a Bet ter  Shaf terPhoto by Brooke Anderson



Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

CENTER FOR COM M UNITY ACTION

any rai l  yard in  the state, and both areas are hom e to at 
least one Super fund si te.

The Center  for  Com m unity Act ion and Environm ental  
Just ice (CCAEJ) is work ing to im plem ent com m unity-led 
solut ions in  the ci ty of Jurupa Val ley and on the W estside 
of San Bernardino. Over  the past six years, CCAEJ has 
developed a m odel  task  for ce program  that br ings 
com m unity r esidents, federal , state, r egional , and local  
agencies together  to engage in  cr i t ical  problem  solving on 
land use issues. Based on the com m unity platform  
developed by the local  r esidents, the var ious agencies add 
their  r egulator y author i ty, enfor cem ent r esources, and 
ideas to ident i fy and im plem ent com prehensive solut ions. 

The In l an d  Val l ey r egion of San Bernardino and 

Riverside counties was once a m ajor  center  of agr icul ture, 
ci tr us, dair y, and wine m ak ing. Today,  the In land Val ley is 
hom e to som e of the m ost extensive rai l  and h ighway 
system s in  the countr y, including three air  cargo 
term inals, and highways and rai lways connect ing the 
Val ley to the nearby por ts of Los Angeles and Long Beach. 
These two por ts handle one-quar ter  of al l  im por ts com ing 
in to the U.S. 70 percent of th is is tr anspor ted through the 
In land Val ley on diesel  tr ucks. In  addi t ion, m anufactur ing 
and industr ial  faci l i t ies, warehouses, and distr ibut ion 
centers have al l  m oved in to the area over  the past two 
decades.

W ithout appropr iate land use planning, the region has 
been tr ansform ed in to an area where pol lut ing industr ies 
are si ted r ight next to hom es, diesel  tr ucks crowd 
resident ial  str eets, and neighbors cannot use their  
backyards because of overwhelm ing noise and fum es. 
San Bernardino is r anked as one of the counties with the 
worst air  pol lut ion in  the U.S. The area is notor ious for  
having som e of the h ighest r ates of asthm a, coronary 
hear t disease and diabetes.

 The M ira Lom a Vi l lage Area in  the ci ty of Jurupa Val ley 
has the h ighest level  of par t iculate pol lut ion in  the nat ion, 
leading to the weakest lung capaci ty and slowest lung 
growth of chi ldren studied in  Southern Cal i forn ia.  The 
W estside of San Bernardino has the h ighest cancer  r isk  of 

In land  Val ley
AND ENVIRONM ENTAL JUSTICE

W arehouses sur rounding a resident ial  area in  the City of 
Jurupa Val ley,  shar ing the fence with r esident ial  hom es. 

Photo Courtesy of CCAEJ
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W ork ing through the task  for ce, CCAEJ and residents have been able to 
develop solut ions to address the heal th im pacts of pol lut ion and poor  
developm ent in  the In land Val ley. Each com m unity has developed a 
Platform  for  Act ion, out l in ing their  areas of concern and proposed 
solut ions. 

The focus of the Green Zones cam paign in  the Jurupa Val ley has been the 
adoption of an Environm ental  Just ice Elem ent in  the ci ty?s General  Plan. 
The General  Plan is upl i f t ing the pr inciples of equi ty by ident i fying and 
im plem enting projects that can im prove unheal thy land use planning in  the 
area. One of the f i r st  effor ts of the General  Plan has been tack l ing the h igh 
rates of tr uck  tr aff ic in  the area. Cur rent ly there are m ore than 800 diesel  
tr ucks per  hour  passing by a resident ial  area. Through resident 
par t icipat ion and discussion, the ci ty is work ing to develop a new tr uck  
route that wi l l  di r ect tr aff ic away fr om  resident ial  hom es. The ci ty is also 
work ing to f ind solut ions that protect people fr om  poor  air  qual i ty, including 
sett ing new hom es far ther  back  fr om  freeways, instal l ing vegetat ive 
bar r ier s, and high per form ance air  f i l t r at ion un i ts in  every hom e. 

In  San Bernardino, CCAEJ has been work ing to r educe the m assive publ ic 
heal th threat fr om  giant natural  gas containers stored in  the m idst of a 
r esident ial  neighborhood and across the str eet fr om  an elem entary school . 
Residents won a m ajor  victor y in  gett ing com m itm ent fr om  the owners to 
r elocate the potent ial ly explosive 80,000 gal lon tanks away fr om  the hom es.  
Sim ul taneously, CCAEJ has been work ing to provide rel ief for  the heal th 
dispar i t ies that San Bernardino residents str uggle with. CCAEJ worked with 
Lom a Linda Universi ty to in ter view m ore than 900 residents and 750 
elem entary school  students as par t of a com prehensive heal th study 
exam in ing the im pacts of l iving next to a rai l  yard. As a resul t  of the study, 
W estside San Bernardino now has a fr ee M obi le H eal th Cl in ic for  county 
residents and a Breath M obi le that assesses the lung funct ion of chi ldren 
ages 18 and under. 

Other  task  for ce successes include instal l ing h igh per form ance air  f i l t r at ion 
un i ts at schools in  near  r ai l  yards, gett ing local  businesses to com ply with 
their  perm its,  and instal l ing tr uck  ant i -idl ing signs and conduct ing 
tr ain ings on ant i -idl ing laws. 

 CCAEJ?s work  with the task  for ce has served as a com prehensive m odel  for  
addressing envir onm ental  just ice issues and developing com m unity dr iven 
publ ic pol icy, m oving the In land Val ley toward a thr iving Green Zone. 

Cen ter  for  Com m un i ty  Act i on  an d  En v i r on m en tal  Just i ce works in  the 

In land Val ley of Cal i forn ia, pr im ar i ly Riverside and San Bernardino County 
areas. The Center  is act ively seek ing oppor tun i t ies to br ing together  groups 
of people work ing on a var iety of social , econom ic and environm ental  just ice 
issues. W e bel ieve that by explor ing the in ter connect ions am ong issues and 
seek ing com m on ground for  cooperat ive act ions, we enhance the abi l i ty to 
create fundam ental  change. Our  m ission is br inging people together  to 
im prove our  social  and natural  envir onm ent in  order  to create safe, toxic 
fr ee places to l ive, work , learn and play. www.ccaej.org

Bui ld ing  Solut ions From  t he Ground  Up

Ada Trujillo and her  husband are 
residents of the W est Side of San 
Bernardino, raising their  family of 3 
small children. Ada and her  family, like 
many other  residents live across the 
street from the refueling station that 
fuels the public bus system in San 
Bernardino County. On a daily basis the 
station is congested by bus traffic 
going in and out of the facility. Public 
transit is impor tant to reduce air  
pollution but having a refueling station 
that houses over  80 ,000  gallons of 
natural gas tanks in a residential area 
and across the street from the 
neighborhood?s elementary school is 
dangerous. Ada?s children go to that 
elementary school. The safety of the 
W est Side is at stake. Residents, along 
with Ada and her  family, joined forces 
and won a commitment from the 
county and the refueling station's 
board of directors to move the tanks 
away from Ada?s neighborhood. 

Ada Tr u ji l l o, CCAEJ M em ber
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions

Through the Green Zones cam paign, Environm ental  
H eal th Coal i t ion has been developing and im plem enting 
com m unity-based land use planning im provem ents to 
address the unheal thy m ix of industr y and hom es in      
Old Town.

For  over  10 years, EH C has been work ing with local  
r esidents to develop, pass, and im plem ent their  
neighborhood vision in  par tnership with the City. They 
have helped develop com m unity leadership, m ak ing the 
residents of Old Town National  Ci ty the exper ts on land 
use planning through tools such as neighborhood 
assessm ents, surveys, and conduct ing audi ts for  
industr ial  violat ions. 

EH C also holds m onthly Com m unity Act ion Team  
m eetings and engages in  door  knock ing cam paigns. 
Their  Salud Am biental  Leaderes Tom ando Accion 
(SALTA) tr ain ings educate residents on issues of 
leadership,  energy,  land use,  cl im ate just ice,  and 
tr anspor tat ion just ice. EH C regular ly organizes 
residents to show up at Ci ty Counci l  and other  
decision-m ak ing venues to ensure the issues they      
care about are being addressed. 

Ol d  Tow n  Nat i on al  Ci ty  on the W estside of National  Ci ty 

just south of San Diego, is hom e to predom inantly 
Chicano and Lat ino fam i l ies, som e recent im m igrants, 
and som e who have been l iving in  the neighborhood for  
generat ions.  Old Town National  Ci ty is a fam i ly-or iented 
neighborhood. Local  r esidents have a str ong sense of 
connect ion and col lect ive responsibi l i ty to im prove the 
qual i ty of l i fe in  their  neighborhood.  

Unfor tunately,  for  decades,  land use planners have 
tr eated Old Town National  Ci ty as a dum ping ground for  
pol lut ing industr ies and warehouses. W alk ing around 
National  Ci ty, you pass over  35 auto body and repair  shops 
in  a 70 block  area. Com bined with other  industr ial  uses, 
approxim ately 32,000 pounds of toxic air  contam inants  
are released per  year. Not surpr isingly, asthm a rates are 
dispropor t ionately h igh in  the neighborhood. There is a 
clear  lack  of green space and affordable housing. 

Old Town is one of the poorest neighborhoods in    
National  Ci ty, wi th a renter  household m edian incom e of 
$18,000, in  contrast to an area incom e of $63,000. Only 28 
percent of r esidents own their  hom es, about hal f the 
countr y average. The com m unity is a textbook  exam ple of 
how industr ies and people don?t m ix. 

Nat ional  Ci t y
ENVIRONM ENTAL HEALTH COALITION

Photo Courtesy of Environmental Health Coalit ion
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Through th is people-led planning, EH C and the Old Town com m unity 
developed a land use plan that r eflects r esidents? aspirat ions for  a heal thy 
com m unity. The ?W estside Speci f ic Plan,? adopted in  2010, includes  
pol icies to protect the resident ial  character  of the neighborhood, im prove 
environm ental  heal th condit ions for  r esidents, instal l  pedestr ian safety 
enhancem ent, and protect of the local  Paradise Creek  waterway. The 
W estside Speci f ic Plan for  Old Town National  Ci ty wi l l  help ensure a 
vibrant heal thy com m unity wi th affordable housing, wel l  ser viced publ ic 
tr anspor tat ion, safe pedestr ian walkways, com patible land uses, and 
increased use of clean energy. 

A cornerstone of the plan is r ezoning in  the area and the phase-out of 
unheal thy land uses such as auto body shops, which is being faci l i tated 
through an am or t izat ion ordinance adopted in  2006. H owever, EH C is 
work ing to ensure that Old Town and local  r esidents do not lose the vi tal  
econom ic base that these sm al l  businesses provide. EH C has been work ing 
to develop a Green Industr ial  Auto Park  away fr om  the resident ial  area, 
which would serve as an innovative, envir onm ental ly sound and 
econom ical ly viable dest inat ion for  auto repair  businesses phasing out of 
Old Town. I t  would also be a hub for  the pain t and auto body industr y and 
would al low them  to m aintain  their  businesses in  National  Ci ty whi le 
protect ing resident heal th in  Old Town.

The W estside Speci f ic Plan also included a num ber  of visionary projects 
that are in  di fferent phases of im plem entat ion. In  2015, the Paradise Creek  
Affordable H ousing Project r eceived $9.2 m i l l ion in  state funding for  the 
construct ion of 201 un i ts. The developm ent, or iginal ly conceived as par t of 
the plan, cleans up vacant land next to publ ic tr ansi t , creates a publ ic park  
and a creek  restorat ion project, and bui lds bik ing and walk ing paths.  

The W estside Speci f ic Plan has also been a spr ingboard for  ci ty-wide land 
use planning effor ts. In  2011, National  Ci ty adopted a fu l l  Envir onm ental  
Just ice elem ent in  i ts General  Plan, the f i r st  ci ty in  Cal i forn ia to do so. The 
elem ent out l ines a range of solut ions to unheal thy land use patterns that 
address respirator y heal th and air  qual i ty. 

EH C continues to advance com m unity-led land use planning in  National  
Ci ty, as wel l  as the Bar r io Logan, Ci ty H eights, and Sherm an/Logan H eights 
neighborhoods in  San Diego. These effor ts ensure com m unity m em bers 
can determ ine their  vision and values for  bui lding heal thy neighborhoods. 

Lor en a Chavez, EH C M em ber

En v i r on m en tal  H eal th  Coal i t i on  works to im prove the wel l -being of fam i l ies 
and chi ldren in  low-incom e com m unit ies of color  in  the San Diego/Ti juana 
region. EH C?s in tegrated approach engages residents in  m eaningful  civic 
par t icipat ion. Through organizing, advocacy and leadership tr ain ing, r esidents 
are em powered to determ ine their  visions for  their  neighborhoods and achieve  
publ ic pol icies that r eflect their  desir ed changes. 
www.environmentalhealth.org

Lorena Chavez has been involved with 
EH C since 2005, mostly because she 
lives in Old Town N ational City, where 
industry is m ixed with residential land 
uses. This mixed zoning affects the 
health of the families living in Lorena?s 
neighborhood since most of the 
industry there consists of auto body 
and paint shops. For  Lorena, 
protecting the health of her  three 
children is most impor tant. She 
par ticipated in the implementation of 
the Old Town Specific Plan which 
changed the land use for  this area.   
The plan, approved in 2010  by the 
N ational City City Council, will no 
longer  allow polluting industr ies into 
the community.  Lorena has also 
par ticipated in the H ealthy H omes 
program, showing families how to 
make their  homes toxic-free and 
energy efficient. She has been an 
active N ational City Community  
Action Team member  and wants to 
continue being involved in making 
positive changes in her  community. 

Bui ld ing  Solut ions From  t he Ground  Up
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Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

EAST YARD COM M UNITIES FOR 

Since 2012, the Green Zones cam paign in  Com m erce has 
been led by East Yard Com m unit ies for  Environm ental  
Just ice (EYCEJ), a com m unity-based organizat ion. EYCEJ 
helped push the City of Com m erce to star t  a Green Zones 
Pol icy W ork ing Group. The Pol icy W ork ing Group 
includes local  r esidents, academ ic par tners, businesses 
and labor  r epresentat ives. I t  cam e together  to develop a 
set of r ecom m endations for  str ategies to prevent toxic 
exposure, r educe the level  of exist ing im pacts, r evi tal ize 
local  econom ic oppor tun i t ies and generate jobs, and 
reinvest in  in fr astructure that suppor ts com m unity 
heal th and a better  qual i ty of l i fe. The W ork ing Group 
has focused on ident i fying addi t ional  land use l im its and 
in i t ial  per form ance standards to r educe and prevent 
pol lut ion, and prom ote revi tal izat ion. 

The Ci ty  of  Com m er ce is one of the m ost concentrated 

si tes of fr eight-r elated diesel  pol lut ion in  the countr y, 
wi th four  r ai l  yards in  the area. Every day approxim ately 
47,000 diesel  tr ucks dr ive on the I-710 fr eeway through 
the area in  Southeast Los Angeles. The exposure fr om  
both m obi le and stat ionary sources leaves the 
com m unit ies of Com m erce vulnerable to large 
am ounts of diesel  exhaust, which increases the rate of 
cancer, asthm a, and other  r espirator y i l lnesses for  m any 
local  r esidents, including elders and young chi ldren.  

The heal th issues fr om  diesel  tr aff ic dispropor t ionately 
im pact people of color. Com m erce is com pr ised of 96.9 
percent people of color, pr im ar i ly Lat ina/o, wi th 17.9 
percent below the pover ty level , which is h igher  than 
the Cal i forn ia state average. The ci ty is also in  the top 10 
percent m ost im pacted com m unit ies according to the 
Cal i forn ia Environm ental  Protect ion Agency?s 
cum ulat ive im pact screening tool , CalEnviroScreen 2.0. 
Despi te these im pacts, the com m unity is close-kn i t , 
wi th extensive fam i ly networks that span several  
generat ions. 

Com m erce
ENVIRONM ENTAL JUSTICE

Photo courtesy of EYCEJ
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In  Novem ber  2013, wi th overwhelm ing suppor t fr om  local  
r esidents, Com m erce City Counci l  voted unanim ously in  
favor  of a Green Zones Pol icy that included the 
com m unity solut ions for  r educt ion, r einvestm ent, and 
revi tal izat ion. EYCEJ is st i l l  pressing for  the adoption of 
the ?prevention? com ponent and is pushing for  the 
Counci l  to consider  an ordinance to change local  zoning 
to be m ore protect ive of publ ic heal th. The passage of the 
City Counci l  r esolut ion m akes Com m erce one of the f i r st  
com m unit ies in  the nat ion to have a Green Zones pol icy. 

EYCEJ?s vision for  a Green Zone in  the City of Com m erce 
includes suppor t ing local  businesses and developing 
good, green jobs. Towards th is goal , EYCEJ recently 
r eleased a com prehensive dir ector y of local , r egional , 
state, and federal  program s avai lable to help sm al l  and 
m edium  sized businesses save m oney by going green. I t  
establ ishes a voluntar y f inancial  and technical  assistance 
program  cal led the ?Green Zone Banner  Program ,? which 
includes f inancing, tr ain ing, audi ts, and cover ing business 
star t-up costs.    The goal  of th is program  is to im prove the 
f inancial  stabi l i ty of exist ing businesses, im prove worker  
heal th, increase per form ance and product ivi ty, and 
provide f inancial  assistance to r educe pol lut ion and cost, 
and increase profi t . 

Given the h igh level  of harm ful  em issions that com e fr om  
diesel  tr ucks in   the City of Com m erce, EYCEJ organized 

East  Yar d  Com m un i t i es for  En v i r on m en tal  Just i ce is an envir onm ental  heal th and just ice non-profi t  organizat ion work ing 

towards a safe and heal thy envir onm ent for  com m unit ies that are dispropor t ionately suffer ing the negative im pacts of industr ial  
pol lut ion. EYCEJ prom otes dir ect dem ocrat ic decision-m ak ing and tak ing col lect ive act ion for  safe and heal thy com m unit ies 
were we l ive, work , learn and play. www.eycej.org

Bui ld ing  Solut ions From  t he Ground  Up
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m em bers to engage in  grassroots com m unity r esearch 
to develop a tr uck  idl ing hot spot m ap. The Truck  
Truth ing project engaged 15 youth m em bers to conduct 
f ield surveys, where they ident i f ied tr uck  idl ing hot spots 
and m easured the fr equency and durat ion of idl ing. 

The Truck  Truth ing project dir ect ly in form ed the 
placem ent of brand new ?No Idl ing Signs? to enfor ce 
ru les that r educe the fr equency of parked diesel  tr ucks 
on busy str eets throughout Com m erce. EYCEJ m em bers 
and staff presented the f indings to the City of 
Com m erce. Now, with the suppor t of the Cal i forn ia Air  
Resources Board,  No Idl ing Signs are being put up at the 
recom m ended hot spots. The project is a par tnership 
with the City of Com m erce, the Cal i forn ia Air  Resources 
Board, and the Depar tm ent of Toxic Substance Control . 

EYCEJ is cont inuing to col laborate with the City of 
Com m erce to educate tr uck  dr ivers on the No Idl ing 
laws with handouts and door  hangers around the 
hotspots where the new ?No Truck  Idl ing? signs are 
located. Reducing idl ing wi l l  lead to cleaner  air  and 
heal th benefi ts for  local  r esidents. 

The Green Zone pol icies advanced by EYCEJ pave the 
way for  other  visionary com m unity-led par tnerships to 
im plem ent vibrant and heal thy com m unit ies.

Photo courtesy of EYCEJ



Transf orm ing  a Tox ic Hot spot  w i t h  Com m uni t y -Led  Solut ions 

The Ci ty  of  Los An gel es struggles with poor  air  qual i ty, but 

som e com m unit ies get a double dose. These neighborhoods 
are toxic hotspots, wi th an in tense concentrat ion of pol lut ion 
sources adjacent to r esident ial  and sensi t ive areas such as 
schools, playgrounds, and elder  care centers. The r isk  of 
pol lut ion-related i l lness ?  asthm a attacks, hear t disease, 
r espirator y distr ess, cancer, and prem ature death ?  is h igher  
in  these areas com pared to m any other  areas of L.A.  

Unfor tunately, cur rent land uses in  Los Angeles al low fam i l ies 
to l ive just over  the fence fr om  diesel  tr uck  depots, 
warehouses, r ai l  yards and refiner ies. These land use patterns 
put pol lut ion sources r ight in  the backyard of r esidents. 

Three heavi ly pol luted Los Angeles neighborhoods ?  Boyle 
H eights, Pacoim a and W ilm ington ?  are work ing to tr ansform  
their  neighborhoods in to safer, m ore vibrant com m unit ies by 
reducing and preventing fur ther  pol lut ion. Grassroots groups 
fr om  these toxic hotspots joined together  in  2006 to form  the 
L.A. Col laborat ive for  Environm ental  H eal th and Just ice, which 
includes Com m unit ies for  a Better  Environm ent, Coal i t ion for  
a Safe Environm ent, Pacoim a Beauti fu l , and Unión de Vecinos. 

Together, m em bers of the col laborat ive have developed the 
Clean Up Green Up (CUGU) In i t iat ive. The goal  of CUGU is to 
prevent the fur ther  concentrat ion of envir onm ental  hazards in  
overburdened neighborhoods, r educe pol lut ion, and help 
businesses clean up and green up their  operat ions, whi le 
r etain ing and creat ing m ore jobs in  the neighborhood. 

Los Ang eles
CLEAN UP GREEN UP

Clean Up Green Up is com pr ised of three heavi ly-pol luted 
neighborhoods: Pacoim a, Boyle H eights, and W ilm ington.
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CUGU is a publ ic heal th m easure that would declare 
h ighly pol luted toxic hotspot neighborhoods as 
envir onm ental  just ice protect ion zones ? ?Green Zones.? 
Once designated as Green Zones, the City of Los Angeles 
wi l l  work  to r educe pol lut ion im pacts through enhanced 
enforcem ent, coordinated inspect ions, m ore 
heal th-protect ive standards for  new and expanded 
businesses, and str onger  publ ic par t icipat ion fr om  local  
r esidents. 

A heal th ier  com m unity equals a heal th ier  local  business 
cl im ate. A key elem ent of CUGU is the creat ion of an 
Om budsperson in  the City of Los Angeles, who wi l l  assist 
local  businesses in  Green Zones com ply with r egulat ions 
and navigate the perm itt ing system . CUGU also focuses 
on revi tal izing neighborhoods by helping businesses 
access f inancial  suppor t and technical  incent ives, such as 
such as low-in terest loans, energy audi ts and upgrades to 
help save on energy and water  costs.  

CUGU dem onstrates that local  planning and land use 
pol icies can address com m unity heal th and sustainabi l i ty. 
I t  is a pi lot  ordinance that could be appl ied in  other  
heavi ly-pol luted Los Angeles com m unit ies.

CUGU was developed through a com m unity-based 
research and engagem ent process. Residents in  each of 
the target com m unit ies docum ented the h igh levels of 
pol lut ion and range of sources in  the area. Through th is 
?ground-tr uth ing? process, r esidents looked not on ly at 
individual  causes of pol lut ion, but docum ented the 
concentrat ion of m any sources, large and sm al l , that add 
up to create a cum ulat ive heal th burden. 

In  ear ly 2011, L.A. Ci ty Counci l  di r ected the Depar tm ent of 
Ci ty Planning to develop a draft  Green Zones ordinance. 

The L.A. Col laborat ive has been work ing with the City 
Counci l , Planning Depar tm ent and other  agencies to m ove 
the m easure forward. In  M ay of 2015, the Depar tm ent of 
Ci ty Planning released a Draft  Ordinance. I t  includes 
m easures to ensure that new and expanded businesses 
located with in  Green Zones use signage to deter  diesel  
tr uck  idl ing, im plem ent new standards that wi l l  cover  
noise, and provide enclosures for  air  em issions to r educe 
sm oke, dust, and fum es. The draft  ordinance also includes 
ci tywide provisions to offer  m ore protect ion for  r esidents 
l iving near  oi l  r efiner ies, and suppor ts a paral lel  r egulator y 
m easure in  r equir ing m andatory air  f i l ter s that m in im ize 
inhalat ion of carcinogens near  fr eeways.

The L.A. Col laborat ive has worked to ensure that r esidents 
fr om  proposed Green Zones are tr u ly leading the effor t . 
They have engaged residents and local  businesses to 
r eview and com m ent on recom m endations through publ ic 
hear ings and stakeholder  m eetings. Com m unity leaders 
are the spokespeople for  the cam paign. Organizat ions have 
also focused on outreach to businesses, creat ing 
oppor tun i t ies for  feedback  and input fr om  a business 
perspect ive, whi le developing suppor t for  the m easure. 

Pacoim a residents at a Clean Up Green Up workshop 
envision ing a cleaner  and heal th ier  neighborhood.

CBE M em ber  showing their  love for  a clean green W ilm ington.
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As a resul t  of th is organizing, CUGU has gained m ajor  
suppor t as a cutt ing edge environm ental  just ice pol icy. I t  
is cur rent ly included in  the City of Los Angeles? H eal th 
and W el lness Elem ent of the General  Plan and M ayor  
Garcett i?s Sustainabi l i ty Plan. M ore than 180 publ ic 
heal th, envir onm ental , fai th-based, local  business and 
com m unity groups have endorsed the m easure. 

In  June of 2015, an overwhelm ing m ajor i ty of alm ost 200 
residents in  the Pacoim a, W i lm ington and Boyle H eights 
expressed their  suppor t for  the pol icy at local  hear ings. 
The Draft  Ordinance is m ak ing i ts way through the ci ty 
process, but once approved, i t  wi l l  becom e par t of the 
City?s M unicipal  Planning and Zoning Code. 

CUGU is a new m odel  to r educe pol lut ion in  toxic hotspot 
com m unit ies. I t  is dem onstrat ing that the m ovem ent for  
envir onm ental  just ice is f ight ing local  pol lut ion,  f inding  
greener  ways to im prove businesses, and bui lding a m ore 
clean, safe, and heal thy envir onm ent. 

Cl ean  Up Gr een  Up  is a cutt ing-edge pol icy that addresses both publ ic heal th and econom ic wel l -being in  Los Angeles 

com m unit ies that have long str uggled to go green. www.cleanupgreenup.wordpress.com

Studying unheal thy land use patterns in  Pacoim a.

CUGU m em bers pack  the LA City Counci l  hear ing. Unión de Vecinos m em bers with a LA City Counci lm em ber.
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opening of a new m etro stop in  the area, i t  has becom e 
attr act ive to young professionals. This has led to 
increased pressures on overal l  housing pr ices, putt ing 
long-t im e residents at r isk  of displacem ent.

The Clean Up Green Up cam paign is a chance to help 
exist ing businesses in  the area becom e m ore 
envir onm ental ly fr iendly and work  with r esidents to 
r educe air  qual i ty im pacts.  

Boyl e H ei gh ts, located East of Downtown L,A., across 

fr om  the Los Angeles River, is a com m unity wi th r ich 
h istor y and cul ture. H istor ical ly,  the area was one of the 
few neighborhoods where im m igrant work ing class 
fam i l ies could l ive in  decent housing for  affordable 
pr ices. The Boyle H eights com m unity is 94 percent 
Lat ino and 77 percent r enter s, which is one of the h ighest 
populat ion densi t ies in  the countr y.

Boyle H eights is bordered by m ul t iple in ter state 
h ighways, r ai l  yards, auto shops, and factor ies. The area 
was once a str onghold of L.A.?s m anufactur ing econom y. 
W hi le m anufactur ing has decl ined in  the past decades, 
leaving both contam inated si tes and a loss in  jobs, the 
area rem ains character ized by a m ix of industr ial  and 
resident ial  land uses. The East Los Angeles In ter change, 
which connects four  m ajor  fr eeways and is located in  
Boyle H eights, is one of the busiest and m ost congested 
fr eeways in  the U.S., car r ying over  500,000 cars each day. 

The concentrat ion of pol lut ion sources fr om  these 
industr ial  faci l i t ies has created severe heal th r isks for  
r esidents, such as asthm a and cancer. There is a h igh 
prevalence of cardiovascular  and respirator y disease, 
h igh obesi ty r ates, and high rates of tr aff ic-r elated 
in jur ies or  deaths to pedestr ians and cycl ists. 

Gentr i f icat ion has also h i t  Boyle H eights hard. The area 
is just a few m i les fr om  Downtown L.A., and with the 

Boy le Heig ht s
UNION DE VECINOS

La Un i ón  de Veci n os is a network  of neighborhood and 

bui lding com m unit ies where work ing fam i l ies get together  
to SEE the condit ions of their  neighborhood, REFLECT on 
the root causes for  these condit ions and ACT to br ing about 
r eal , concrete change. www.uniondevecinos.net

"W e want the suppor t of 
our  governmental leaders 
to take action and 
encourage business 
owners to prevent and 
reduce pollution, and 
revitalize and invest in our  
communities to be 
healthier  with green 
companies and spaces."

Al m a Sal ci do

 UV Or gan i zer  w i th  LA Ci ty  

Coun ci l m em ber  Jose H u i zar  

Clean Up  Green Up  Proposed  Zones
Clean Up  Green Up  Proposed  Zones
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Clean Up  Green Up  Proposed  Zones

W i l m i n gton  is a toxic hotspot in  Los Angeles.  W i lm ington and the sur rounding areas are host to the h ighest 

concentrat ion of oi l  r efiner ies in  Cal i forn ia.  The com m unity is also located next to the San Pedro Bay Por t Com plex, 
the largest and m ost pol lut ing por t com plex in  the countr y.  Large quanti t ies of goods m oving in  and out of the Long 
Beach and Los Angeles por ts r equire a m assive in fr astructure of h ighways, busy roadways and rai l . Often these 
tr anspor t cor r idors run through or  adjacent too resident ial  areas in  W i lm ington. In  addi t ion to the im pacts of the 
por ts, r efiner ies, and other  industr ial  operat ions, there are m any other  envir onm ental  hazards, such as oi l  dr i l l ing 
and contam inated land, that im pact the heal th of com m unity. 

 A quar ter  of r esidents in  W i lm ington l ive below the pover ty l ine, and 90 percent of r esidents ident i fy as H ispanic or  
Lat ino.  Despi te an enorm ous pol lut ion burden and m any other  social  chal lenges, W i lm ington is hom e to a r ich 
cul ture and a vibrant com m unity. Residents have fought for  and won nat ional ly precedent-sett ing regulat ions and 
have pushed for  cleaner  operat ions by por ts, r efiner ies and other  industr ies.  The Clean Up Green Up In i t iat ive is a 
un ique oppor tun i ty to offer  a m uch needed, addi t ional  layer  of protect ion to the com m unity in  W i lm ington.  Clean 
Up Green Up str ives to establ ish win-win par tnerships am ong residents, businesses, and governm ent agencies, and 
create m ore sustainable econom ic growth for  a m ore resi l ient W i lm ington. 

Wilm ing t on
COM M UNITIES FOR A BETTER ENVIRONM ENT

COALITION FOR A SAFE ENVIRONM ENT

Com m un i t i es for  a Bet ter  En v i r on m en t  works in  work ing class Lat ino and Afr ican 

Am er ican com m unit ies of Oak land, Richm ond, W i lm ington,  and ci t ies of Southeast 

Los Angeles County.  CBE com bines com m unity grassroots organizing, science-based 

advocacy and legal  in ter vent ion in to a un iquely effect ive str ategy to successful ly 

im pact change and im prove the qual i ty of l ives for  the residents. www.cbecal.org

Coal i t i on  For  A Safe En v i r on m en t  (CFASE) is a nonprofi t  com m unity-based 

organizat ion based in  W i lm ington, CA that seeks to im prove environm ental  heal th 

and just ice in  the H arbor  com m unit ies near  the Por ts of Los Angeles and Long Beach. 

CFASE is involved in  pol icy issues at al l  levels of governm ent.

"I  always wanted to do something to 
improve the quality of the air  in my 
community, and now I  have the 
chance to do it. As a volunteer  with 
Communities for  a Better  
Environment, we?re working with 
the Clean Up Green Up Campaign, 
which is helping us to reduce 
pollution. W e?re preventing and 
reducing pollution in our  
community and other  communities, 
to help make W ilmington become 
cleaner  and greener ."

An a Can o 

CBE M em ber

Clean Up  Green Up  Proposed  Zones
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In  the com m unity of Pacoi m a, in  the San Fernando Val ley, there is a place 

known as ?Dism antler  Row.? I t  is l ined with m etal  r ecycler s, tr uck ing yards, 
r ock  cutter s, salvage yards, and auto body shops. The ent i r e area of 
Pacoim a has long been dom inated by industr y. The area is bordered by 
three fr eeways, a pr ivate air por t  that hosts diesel  planes and hel icopter s,     
7 act ive landfi l ls, and m ul t iple factor ies. There is also a rai l r oad that has 
fr equent tr aff ic, br inging addi t ional  diesel  em issions.

The cum ulat ive im pact of these pol lut ion sources m akes Pacoim a one of 
the m ost heavi ly im pacted com m unit ies in  the state, according to the 
Cal i forn ia Environm ental  Protect ion Agency?s cum ulat ive im pact 
screening tool  CalEnviroScreen2.0. Residents suffer  fr om  high rates of 
asthm a and a sign i f icant lack  of open space and parks.

H owever, Pacoim a is also a young, cul tural ly vibrant com m unity that is 
hom e to a r ich h istor y of indigenous and im m igrant populat ions. I t  is 85 
percent Lat ino and m ostly work ing class. Recently, i t  has also becom e the 
center  of an exci t ing publ ic ar t  m ovem ent that has resul ted in  color fu l  
m urals across the neighborhood. I t  is adjacent to the Angeles National  
Forest, providing a backdrop of m ountains un l ike any other  in  the              
Ci ty of Los Angeles.

W hi le the burden of the pol lut ion can often blur  the beauty, Pacoim a 
Beauti fu l  and local  r esidents are work ing together  to create posi t ive 
change through effor ts such as the Clean Up Green Up cam paign. 

Pacoim a
PACOIM A BEAUTIFUL

Pacoi m a Beau t i fu l  works to em power  the Pacoim a com m unity through 

program s that provide envir onm ental  education, advocacy, and local  leadership 
in  order  to foster  a heal thy and safe envir onm ent. www.pacoimabeautiful.org

I saac Luna?s business has 

operated in Pacoima for  43 years. 

H e learned about Clean Up Green 

Up when organizers from Pacoima 

Beautiful invited local business 

owners to a workshop where I ssac 

and other  entrepreneurs 

connected with state and local 

agencies who answered questions 

and provided resources to run 

cleaner , greener  and more 

efficient operations. 

I saac Lun a                                             

Pacoi m a Com m un i ty  M em ber

Clean Up  Green Up  Proposed  ZonesClean Up  Green Up  Proposed  Zones
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Com m uni t y -Based  and  Academ ic Research Lay  a St rong  Foundat ion

Com m on Root s and  Core Pr incip lesCom m uni t y  Eng ag em ent  is Essent ial  

Clean Up Green Up: Com m unity par t icipat ion is a core 

aspect of the Los Angeles Col laborat ive for  Environm ental  
H eal th and Just ice?s vision for  Green Zones. Our  Clean Up 
Green Up pol icy is r ooted in  the exper iences, r esearch, 
and input of the diverse grassroots leaders of our  m em ber  
organizat ions. Com m unity leaders have dr iven th is 
process and are the hear t of the in i t iat ive. Providing 
leaders the space to r eflect on what Green Zones m ean to 
them  and to share their  com m on exper iences, has given 
them  the sense that th is pol icy is not just about their  

neighborhood, but about creat ing a larger  m ovem ent 
that wi l l  benefi t  the ent i r e ci ty.

N ational City: Com m unity engagem ent has been key to 

Green Zones. Resident engagem ent in  the planning 
process developed a vision for  a m uch-needed heal thy 
neighborhood, and is now work ing to im plem ent the 
com m unity's pr ior i t ies. I f  you don?t have the residents 
engaged, you?re m issing a key ingredient in  the recipe. 
Green Zones m ust be resident dr iven to be authentic. 

Clean Up Green Up: W e conducted a com m unity-based 

par t icipator y r esearch project that ident i f ied 
envir onm ental  hazards in  the com m unity and their  
proxim ity to sensi t ive land uses such as hom es, schools, 
and daycare faci l i t ies. These f indings form ed the basis 
of our  Green Zones pol icy. W ork ing with leading 
researchers and pol icy consul tants with exper t ise in  
urban planning and faci l i tat ion str engthened our  
capaci ty to tr anslate our  vision in to a concrete pol icy.  

N ational City: After  our  SALTA leadership tr ain ing 

residents conducted a com m unity survey. Residents 
in ter viewed their  neighbors and ident i f ied the need for  
affordable housing, m ove industr ial  uses away fr om  
resident ial  areas, and preserve neighborhood character.  
These pr ior i t ies helped out l ine EH C's work  for  the next 
10 years. Tools l ike CalEnviroScreen also al low us to 
im plem ent that vision since i t  m akes a clear  case for  
where resources should be invested. 

Lessons Learned
INSIGHTS INTO SUCCESSFUL LOCAL GREEN ZONE CAM PAIGNS

Valuable advice from leaders who are developing and implementing the Green Zones framework: Daniela 
Simunovic, Environmental H ealth and Justice Program M anager , Liber ty H ill Foundation and a coordinator  for  
the Clean Up Green Up campaign, and Carolina M ar tinez, Policy Advocate, and Georgette Gómez, Associate 
Director , at Environmental H ealth Coalition. 

Com m on Root s and  Core Pr incip lesPart nersh ips W i t h Diverse St ak eholders are St rat eg ic

Clean Up Green Up: I t  is im por tant to develop str ong 

work ing relat ionships with par tner  organizat ions, as 
wel l  as with a diverse set of stakeholders. W e invested 
sign i f icant t im e at the beginn ing to bui ld consensus 
am ongst our  col laborat ive and develop a str ategy that 
al l  our  groups could agree on. Leveraging the str engths 
that each organizat ion br ings to the table is im por tant to 
ensur ing you have the capaci ty that you need to 
advance pol icy change. Non-tr adi t ional  par tnerships are 
also key. For  instance, sm al l  local  businesses owners 
were key stakeholders in  our  process. Econom ic 

revi tal izat ion and providing suppor t to the sm al l  
businesses in  the com m unity to clean up and green up 
their  operat ions is a central  piece of our  pol icy. 

 N ational City: I t  is key to engage a diverse group of 

stakeholders, inclusive of par tner  organizat ions, local  
groups, fai th groups, and local  schools. Their  suppor t is 
essential  in  order  to m ove pol icy forward.  I t?s im por tant 
to focus on the areas that you?re able to br idge and th ink  
about about the th ings that connect you to their  work  
and bui ld fr om  there.
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Chal leng es t o Im p lem ent ing  Green Zones

Green Zones Have M ul t ip le Benef i t s

Clean Up Green Up: Designating these longstanding envir onm ental  just ice 

com m unit ies as Green Zones upl i f ts them  and re-fr am es the chal lenges they face in  a 
posi t ive l ight. Our  work  to im plem ent Green Zones em powers com m unit ies to be 
act ive par t icipants in  craft ing the future of their  com m unit ies.

W e are f inding that the Green Zone label  m akes these com m unit ies m ore attr act ive 
for  new publ ic and pr ivate investm ents and par tnerships to help them  transform  their  
com m unit ies. For  instance, as a resul t  of our  effor ts, CalEPA?s Environm ental  Just ice 
Com pl iance and Enforcem ent W ork ing Group is planning on focusing their  next 
in i t iat ive in  Boyle H eights and Pacoim a. 

W hi le Clean Up Green Up is focused on three pi lot com m unit ies, we are exci ted to see 
that the City has decided to expand key provisions of our  pol icy r ecom m endations 
across Los Angeles. W e are par t icular ly exci ted that new and expanding resident ial , 
com m ercial  and industr ial  developm ents with in  1,000 feet of the fr eeway wi l l  be 
required to instal l  h igh grade air  f i l ter s that wi l l  protect the heal th of r esidents and 
workers across LA. These key wins i l lustr ate that Green Zone pol icies can be a win for  
everybody. W e have been able to harness our  col lect ive str engths and create a pol icy 
that stands to im prove the heal th of r esidents beyond our  Green Zones. 

Clean Up Green Up: One of our  biggest chal lenges has 

been the length of t im e i t  takes to pass a pol icy of th is 
m agnitude in  the City of Los Angeles. W e?ve learned 
that pushing for  th is k ind of tr ansform ational  pol icy 
r equires a sustained com m itm ent on the par t of every 
par tner  at the table, as wel l  as extra capaci ty and 
funding. Organizat ions going in to th is work  need to be 
ready for  the long haul . I t  is im por tant to stay steadfast 
and str ong in  your  vision. 

N ational City: The greatest chal lenges are resources. 

Residents are invested in  m ak ing their  neighborhood a 
heal th ier  place to l ive.  They are constant ly par t icipat ing 
and envision ing solut ions.  H owever, the vision ing 
process also needs to be l inked to im plem entat ion. In  the 
case of the affordable housing project in  National  Ci ty, i t  
has taken about 10 years due f inancing gaps. 

Com m on Root s and  Core Pr incip lesSecur ing  Pol i t i cal  Suppor t  i s Key

Clean Up Green Up: H aving the suppor t of your  ci ty counci l  r epresentat ive 

is cr i t ical  i f  you want to advance land use pol icy at a ci ty level . W e?ve had a 
lot of posi t ive exper iences work ing with our  Ci ty Counci l  Cham pions and 
their  staff; their  suppor t has been cr i t ical  to our  success. A key to our  

success has been the str ong work ing relat ionship we were able to establ ish 
with the staff of the City of LA?s Planning Depar tm ent.  Our  work  has m ade 
our  ci ty?s Planning Depar tm ent m ore open to incorporat ing pol icies to 
address envir onm ental  just ice issues through the planning process, which 
represents a sign i f icant paradigm  shi ft . 

N ational City: Bui ld str ong relat ionships with elected off icials, whi le 

creat ing visibi l i ty by constant ly par t icipat ing in  m eetings with elected 
off icials. I t?s real ly im por tant to keep the pressure on decision m akers by 
act ivat ing and suppor t ing our  r esidents to share their  stor ies. 

"W e?ve learned that once 
you initiate the process, 
it opens doors to expand 
and implement different 
ways of creating a 
healthy community. The 
N ational City work has 
uplifted the need to work 
on transpor tation access, 
and voter  turnout." 

-Car ol i n a M ar t i n ez

En v i r on m en tal  H eal th  

Coal i t i on

"Take the time at the onset of 
your  campaign to research and 
identify the var ious policy 
mechanisms available to 
implement your  vision, such as 
Community Plans, or  as in 
CUGU's case, establishing a 
Supplemental Use Distr ict, and 
find the policy route that is best 
suited for  the community to 
reach its goals." 

-Dan i el a Si m un ov i c 

Li ber ty  H i l l  Foun dat i on
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Conclusion
ADVANCING GREEN ZONES STATEWIDE
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For  the Cal i forn ia Environm ental  Just ice Al l iance, a statewide coal i t ion that 

works in  par tnership with m any organizat ions, Green Zones is about 

developing pol icies guided by com m unity pr ior i t ies. W e str ive to advance 

visionary statewide pol icies that m ove us away fr om  environm ental  si los 

and towards the tr ansform ation of toxic hotspots. W e see three cr i t ical  

areas of work  to help advance the overal l  m ovem ent for  Green Zones. 

1 . Li f t  up  t he success of  local  Green Zones across t he st at e.  

This r epor t is an effor t  to h ighl ight the inspir ing work  of m em bers, par tners, 

and al l ies across Cal i forn ia and dem onstrate just how effect ive the Green 

Zones m odel  can be. W e honor  the hard work  of com m unity-based 

organizat ions, the residents they work  with, and bel ieve the solut ions being 

developed on-the-ground m ust be elevated to a statewide level .

2 . Advance st at ew ide ef f or t s t o  ident i f y  overburdened  com m uni t ies. 

A com m on root to al l  Green Zones is the devastat ing real i ty of envir onm ental  in just ice. Cum ulat ive im pact 

screening m ethodologies l ike CalEnviroScreen 2.0 can be cr i t ical  tools to l ink  overburdened com m unit ies to 

statewide resources, pol icies and benefi ts that suppor t Green Zone solut ions. The use of CalEnviroScreen 2.0 to 

shape the distr ibut ion of hundreds of m i l l ions of dol lar s in  cl im ate investm ents fr om  the Greenhouse Gas 

Reduct ion Fund is just one exam ple of how the tool  can be used. In  the future, CalEnviroScreen 2.0 can also be 

used for  local , r egional , and statewide environm ental  enfor cem ent, perm itt ing, and other  r egulator y decisions 

that help reduce toxic burdens in  Green Zones.

3 . W in v isionary  pol icies t hat  suppor t  al l  Green Zones.

Grounded in  the local  organizing of Green Zones across the state, CEJA seeks to advance statewide pol icies 

that address the com m on roots and l i f t  up the core pr inciples of al l  Green Zones. One exam ple of CEJA?s 

statewide Green Zones pol icy work  is our  effor t  to increase publ ic investm ents in  Green Zone com m unit ies. 

No m atter  what the str ategies or  speci f ic projects in  a Green Zone com m unity, they al l  need resources to 

becom e a real i ty. Com m unit ies need increased power  to guide developm ent and investm ents in  their  

neighborhoods. State and local  agencies should distr ibute publ ic funding in  a way that is r esponsive, and 

accountable, to  com m unity visions. By better  focusing exist ing publ ic r esources, we can dem onstrate the 

effect iveness of deep, solut ion-or iented investm ents in  com m unit ies that need i t  the m ost. 
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CEJA is advancing a range of pol icy m easures to accom pl ish these 
goals: 

- Link ing green developm ent in i t iat ives, such as statewide 
pol icies to fund sm al l -scale renewable energy,  dir ect ly to  
Green Zone com m unit ies . 

- Increasing  publ ic funding for  com m unity-based organizat ions 
work ing on environm ental  just ice issues  by expanding the 
state-funded Environm ental  Just ice Sm al l  Grant program . 

- Creat ing ?com m unity benefi t  funds? fr om  pol luter  f ines that 
can be dir ected back  in to com m unit ies im pacted by pol lut ion 
and environm ental  violat ions. 

W e bel ieve that targeted, m ore closely coordinated and leveraged 
publ ic spending in  Green Zones on a local , state, and federal  level  
can st im ulate pr ivate and phi lanthropic investm ent and form  new 
publ ic-pr ivate par tnerships. As we develop innovative ways to 
r esource Green Zones, i t  is im perat ive that we proact ively include 
protect ions to prevent the displacem ent of long-t im e residents. 

Across Cal i forn ia, Green Zone com m unit ies and 
CEJA are str ategical ly connect ing solut ions 
ident i f ied by residents to new resources and 
pol icies. The com m unit ies h ighl ighted in  th is 
r epor t are dem onstrat ing the effect iveness of a 
place-based m odel  of col laborat ive, 
envir onm ental  just ice pol icy-m ak ing that can 
increase com m unity capaci ty and power.

CEJA, our  m em bers,  par tners,  the Los Angeles 
Col laborat ive for  Environm ental  H eal th and 
Just ice, and East Yard Com m unit ies for  
Environm ental  Just ice, and hopeful ly m ore 
organizat ions and com m unit ies in  the future, 
wi l l  cont inue to advance the tr ansform ative 
Green Zones m odel  both on the ground and 
statewide. Through th is m ul t i faceted, 
coordinated approach we wi l l  str engthen the 
statewide m ovem ent to tr ansform  toxic hotspots 
in to heal thy, thr iving Green Zones. 
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US EPA Region 9 List of Super fund Si tes.

W hat Kind of N eighborhood do we W ant? Organizing for  a H ealthy Future for  our  Children & 
Families. Excelsior  Distr ict , San Francisco.
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Cr eat i n g H eal thy Nei ghbor hoods: Com m un i ty  Pl an n i n g to Over com e In just i ce video learn ing tool . 

Envir onm ental  H eal th Coal i t ion. Avai lable at: http:/ /www.environm entalheal th.org

Gr een  Zon es Ci ty  of  Com m er ce: Cr eate H eal thy Com m un i t i es an d  Job Oppor tun i t i es. East Yard 

Com m unit ies for  Environm ental  Just ice. Avai lable at: 
http:/ / eycej.org/ cam paigns/green-zones-in-com m erce-ca/

H i dden  H azar ds: A Cal l  to Act i on  for  H eal thy, L i vabl e Com m un i t i es. Los Angeles Col laborat ive for  

Environm ental  H eal th and Just ice. Avai lable at: 
https:/ / cleanupgreenup.wordpress.com /about/ background-in form ation/  

Clean Up  Green Up  Proposed  ZonesAdd i t ional  Green Zone Resources






